
Prongs, Hinges and Gold, Oh My! 
Tools and Materials 

 

Materials:  

For online classes, kits will be available on my website www.alexboydstudio.com.  Kits 
are not required but highly recommended as they’ll keep all of us on the same page, 
and it’s harder for me to help you improvise adjustments if your own materials differ 
from what I provide.  

http://www.alexboydstudio.com


Small cab (sample piece is 15mm x 12mm) 
Large tablet style stone (sample is 28mm x 22mm) 
.925 strip 18 gauge slightly more narrow than tablet, long enough to wrap around 
.925 sheet 20 gauge larger than tablet wrapped in strip 
.925 8 gauge sheet large enough to solder bezel for cab to 
.925 20 gauge strip 3mm wide x 3cm long 
22k bezel strip 26 gauge long and tall enough to set cab 
18k round wire 20 gauge 7mm long 
22k round wire 18 gauge enough to make prongs for tablet 
Hard silver solder 
18 yellow hard solder 

Tools (with a hyperlink to example): 

A few notes about the tools.  These are all the tools I use in the PDF that accompanies 
this class to make this project. There are many workarounds if you don’t have all these 
tools. The links provided are just examples of the tools used.  There’s a wide range of 
price and quality for almost everything here.  If this will be an in-person class I’m happy 
to share my tools with anyone who doesn’t have what they need.  If you have any 
questions please don’t hesitate to email me at alex@alexboydstudio.com 

Half-round pliers  
Chain nose pliers 
Round/flat pliers 
Flush cutters 
Parallel pliers 
Scribe 
Saw frame 
2/0 Blades 
6/0 Blades 
Titanium solder pick 
Flux 
Needle-tipped bottle 
Torch 
Solder block 
Pickle 
Steel wire bird’s nest (will make in class) 
#2 cut barrette hand file 
#4 cut barrette hand file 

mailto:alex@alexboydstudio.com
https://www.riogrande.com/product/del-rey-6-half-round-and-flat-forming-pliers/111068
https://www.riogrande.com/product/rio-grande-german-chain-nose-pliers/111074
https://www.riogrande.com/product/rio-grande-german-flat-and-round-nose-forming-pliers/111190
https://www.riogrande.com/product/lindstrom-8132-ultra-flush-cutters/111419
https://www.riogrande.com/product/maun-chain-nose-parallel-action-pliers/111102
https://www.riogrande.com/product/carbide-scribe/118459
https://www.riogrande.com/product/german-adjustable-jewelers-3-saw-frame/110041
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Laser-Gold-20-Saw-Blade-Pkg12/110306
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Laser-Gold-60-Saw-Blade-Pkg12/110302
https://www.riogrande.com/product/titanium-soldering-pick-set-3/503019
https://pepetools.com/products/smart-flux-prips
https://www.amazon.com/Squeeze-Plastic-Dispensing-Dispenser-Applicator/dp/B07M5NL9LL/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=23ZYR050AMIK0&keywords=needle%252Btip%252Bsqueeze%252Bbottle&qid=1652295792&sprefix=needle%252Bti%252Caps%252C128&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFWVzVFN1NTQUNFSU4mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5MTA5MDExWEhCQUFIODdQUDRNJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMTk3ODI3MjFGSTM2Q1pMRDUmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://www.riogrande.com/product/basic-smith-little-torch-all-fuels-system-with-five-tips/500057
https://www.riogrande.com/product/solderite-pads-hard/502063gp
https://www.amazon.com/HTH-67040-Swimming-Chemical-Balancer/dp/B08PG3GZK4/ref=sr_1_9?crid=AWF5MCUTACQ1&keywords=ph+down&qid=1652295907&sprefix=ph+down%252Caps%252C110&sr=8-9
https://www.alexboydstudio.com/tutorials/iron-wire-birds-nest
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Friedrich-Dick-Barrette-Hand-File-Cut-2/114717
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Friedrich-Dick-Barrette-Hand-File-Cut-4/114719


#2 cut needle file set 
#5 cut needle file set 
Planishing hammer 
Riveting hammer 
Bench block 
Sandpaper 180, 320 and 600 grit 
Something to use for sanding sticks  
3M Bristle discs 
.6 mm drill bit 
1mm drill bit 
1mm krause bur 
Dividers 
2 1” square pieces of 18 gauge copper or brass 
Pin vise 
Pumice wheel 

https://www.riogrande.com/product/Friedrich-Dick-Needle-File-Set-Cut-2-Set-of-12/114764
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Friedrich-Dick-Needle-File-Set-Cut-5-Set-of-12/114766
https://www.riogrande.com/product/fretz-hmr-1-jewelers-planishing-hammer-3-1-oz/112461
https://www.riogrande.com/product/french-riveting-hammer-3-oz/112188
https://www.riogrande.com/product/steel-bench-blocks/112570gp
https://www.amazon.com/3M-Pro-Pak-Wetordry-Between-400A-Grit/dp/B0006O92KO/ref=sr_1_20?crid=3E4SIDZ915JBR&keywords=3m+wet+or+dry+sandpaper&qid=1652296347&sprefix=3m+wet+or+d%252Caps%252C128&sr=8-20
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0957FC9XD/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=cef6dc94a9c145bb8e47a9dab9b66176&hsa_cr_id=7235449280401&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=4cc83125-f698-49f6-8606-d64a7bc91eab&pd_rd_w=jvxcO&pd_rd_wg=Po4ei&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_2_img&th=1
https://www.riogrande.com/product/3m-3-4-diameter-radial-bristle-disc-kit/332597
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Polished-High-Speed-Steel-Twist-Drill-06mm/349091
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Polished-High-Speed-Steel-Twist-Drill-1mm/349087
https://www.riogrande.com/product/LYNX-Krause-Bur-1mm/342020
https://www.riogrande.com/product/starrett-deluxe-divider/116171
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Copper-6-x-12-Sheet-18-Ga-Dead-Soft/132118
https://www.riogrande.com/product/four-jaw-pin-vise/113146
https://www.riogrande.com/product/eve-pumice-flat-edge-wheel-polisher-medium/332722

